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to call for a word of any glided up to him.jmree.'
I don’t doubt yoe have met her,’ aav. ira.*» uau iwt every I — „— - :—*— «

iESS «Sihouses, oribe, and stables, and Sybil isTrafford. to Trafford that she was vulgar to the a^SttTkcries increased its white look ; but she Was 1 «»*ir horns marks* for their own prodi♦to lake in the State of New York, it vivacious brillianeehors* of Mow Bads, Amoa Gentry, wo—Id indrad k*T. pat moMj in Ike worthyCurtis; it w* also my intention to and-very gentle. Fashionable places Trafford with tea turnSheriffs pores, were at law readTaylor and hfr eon.' need to bore her, and she only October dei importation of salt 
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charming smiles. “She ww only induced 
to oome down stairs because are asked yon.”

The delivery of this sugared little hint win 
at onoe followed by the sudden appearance 
of Mi* Sybil herself. Her cheeks had grown 
an excited scarlet “ I’ve just been asked 
if I know any Hebrew,” she murmured, and 
daring the laugh whioh followed on Traf- 
ford's part Lionel slipped back to the ante.

‘•With whom is Lionel talkingf’ Traf
ford now asked of his companion.

“ That ?” exclaimed Sybil/glancing toward 
the sofa, and then fixings surprised look 
on Trafford’» faoe. “ Why, don’t you

side, and a great cry had been raised through 
the house before I learned the tenth.”
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engaged. I suppose it was tor father’s sud- 
dendeath that brought it about" Lionel 
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the jewel proceeded “ Marriage tod
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undoubtedly,

___________________ _—noe ef her hus
band’s ttot Eleanor Mayne had hardened 
her very soul She was playing a part of re
ciprocal disdain, tot, unfortunately, Lionel’s 
was no part, it was dead earnest.
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sharoom and nave tha*tea
canny basis was btytt up900 yards from and Lane' oab hire in a rati fraHog.' rt firrt ; Itoga. Thishave tt the Free

it is only the troth to add thttstoto his canoe, and with difficulty A. McLKLLAN.was inTrafford,to reflect, aftertoe, to say the least of it, tha J.R.Teofy. Btq.
lnnag hi. ftirtd tkrara Therad th. rathority of ioam-

orarttin pra.pl. «oonditod her. Whesachoro.t.1 To—TOLE. 17th IWl un.laffioimtiy in laf. 
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book, wl thus raised Coin with begins to have nervestest my
■ports, and so nearly Bet thtt: rably bothered.rather stupid TiSKTïJd view to taka.’ to Mrs. Cardigan continued after we leftfbil gave aA day laterif it were not offset by the248 lbs. grar. lipA rati thraqtoooTariag thrt At waa byfog Tirtae of ratraaohrarat ia «tira- rthfowe*. M thaounarat tain party at aar boa*, daring wiiohIk.pt
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__arjagtrar*—tha bolts of itl-tortnae that reach one

Ever onwards and upwards pursuing 
The aim that is thine for the Aar,dm that lstl

'«Si
And thou that art busted with emaU things.

Thooghmenlal tay labour may be.Dothy utmost in tlat and in all things.
Thou still shall be noble and tree.

Dost thou love 1 let It be with full measure. 
Nor mingle with coldness or hate 

Of others the joy of thy pleasure.
The pas don that crowns thy estate:

B j to every man juet ; and to woman >
_ Be gentle. and tender, and true ;
For thine own do thy beat ; but for no man 

Do la* than a brother should do.

So living th* days to full number,
In peaoe thou shtttpass to the grave :

Tnou shttt lie down, and rest thee, and slumber 
Beloved by the good and the breve.

-rirtW. Moprafra. ■•Wrtrawro»

A WHIP OF 8C0BPI0HS

Nearly the first thing whioh Mark Traf 
ford did, on returning from Europe in 1872, 
was to look up the whereabouts of hie friend 
Lionel Mayne. Trafford had been quite i- 
timate with him three yean before, on.leav
ing America, bat their correspondence, tt 
firrt mutually frequent, had dwindled into 
irregularities for which Hoad had been alone 
blameable. After a year of separation, 
tere had so arranged themeelvee that they no 
longer wrote to one another. Trafford re
gretted this turn of affaire, for Lionel’s let
ters were always pleasant reading, and fra
grant with a most agreeable personality. 

Trafford found hie friend UUeridqaar-
y°° »n

FAB* AND etllK NOTES
algebra, and you did not at ttySmT«otaS m

week^^d vave *oS**tom°S Thirty years is about the profitable life of

“S prepare a synaoos of tbe lectures aa I
.theqnestiongasÈeâti^wwmfcdurito toe

g&isgses^jsSSssabrodyd ^ batesfi ta ■■ evldsnn.»
I Prof. Hsarer H. Croft, sworn, examined by 
[Mr. Davin—I am professor in chemistry sad

E
hoiu. rt tirerai, pablirtrt. raad radeS?

— Vf*« rtd trara rt fiitraa to twenty 
7—*■ rt* rt Ih. hart—OkitMg. Tritmm.

*til pfo.gfo.f igarty drthrarai-»to wraj 
raad. rad bran, it i. of ,raat .tira to gar 
dra. rad til raltirarad okra, ra thniw.*.!. 
ci wart rah in tarart ap to tt. rarftiw, 
rtd Witt tt. wfotrt fra*, they .-e Urgtiy 

■■toyed.—Chatham Courier.
Oort raranra.d ran at h of irararara. raryio. 

to (timer, whrat owd u ra olwortrat, rad 
tt. rttifo for raimtk ihoold be to contint*, 
•d * to titrait * • wide pora-to attira, 
with aarararara trara far th. mack to h. artd 
daily with tta drappfogiWoqrratiqfCItraw-

■, art foyoarad witk ray

Mine not only saves 
pumping, bat furnishes sn 

lent supply of water tt all time* for 
cose use as well as for all stock on the farm. 
-Detroit Tribune.
It would only require a very email sum 

rom each man in ;» county to raies s fund 
rhichf offered in premiums for rat-tans, 

would go for toward nl lining oat th—pasta, 
•nd if a combined effort waa made by aU 
the societies of the country for a few years, 
------------ * to to a nsiaaeo*. —Ohio

Looking over the grape vine yoe will ob. 
serve many slender canes not having more 
than half She diaaretor of the stronger enee ; 
the* mutt be eat do* to the parent stack.

: iM rn IfK Sj&Mf?
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